Editorial by Robert A. Schwartz
Dear Jasna,
Thanks for the two is sues of the Acta. I en joyed
read ing them and look for ward to fu ture is sues as a
mem ber of the Ed i to rial Board. It is lonely to be back 
by my self as I be gin my 22nd year as pro fes sor and
head of der ma tol ogy at the New Jer sey Med i cal
School here in the New York City met ro pol i tan area. 
Af ter be ing with you at the Con gress in Wroclaw, 2
weeks in Rhodes and ten days in It aly (Ven ice, Flor -
ence, Pisa, Siena, an in cred i bly el e gant sum mer
villa on the Tyrrhenian Sea, Portoferraio and the is -
land of Elba, and the Tus can coun try side around
Greve where we stayed in a vine yard), it feels
strange to be home in an empty house. I have won -
der ful memories of this summer’s adventures. 
The Wroclaw 10th Eu ro pean My col ogy Con -
gress was a great ex pe ri ence for the en tire fam ily.
Rhodes was fan tas tic, the larg est is land of the
Dodecanese, just ten miles from the Turk ish coast.
We loved the fa mous Rhodian wine. Un for tu nately,
the Co los sus of Rhodes, one of the seven won ders
of the an cient world, is no more. We will al ways re -
mem ber the spec tac u lar Acrop o lis of Lindos with
the re mains of the ma jes tic Tem ple of Athena, and
our don key ride to it. Lindos was once a great na val
power in an cient times that had many col o nies, in -
clud ing what is now Na ples in Sic ily. Kamiros was
also an im pres sive ruin, a fa mous an cient city
some times known as ‘Lit tle Pom peii’. Petaloudes
was in ter est ing too, a green val ley with thou sands
of Jer sey Ti ger moths mar keted as ‘but ter flies’.
Thank gosh we got a ho tel in Rhodes town, mak ing
this mag nif i cent town readily ac ces si ble to us. The
nearby Greek is land of Syme was pleas ant too, al -
though I liked my solo ad ven ture to Kos a bit more.
Our side trip to Pisa was also an un ex pected joy,
with its ca the dral and Bap tis tery along side its Cam -
pa nile (the Lean ing Tower). We did have a great
time in Flor ence too, with our visit and shop ping at
the Ponte Vecchio and our view ing of its fa mous ca -
the dral delightfully evident from our hotel window
(which I could see from our bed).  
Camila’s driv ing abil ity still amazes me. I will
never for get how she an gled our small rental Ford
around the streets of old town Portoferraio near the
Casa di Napoleone. Camilcia, Mamusia and
Mundzio this past Sunday at tended the 60th An ni -
ver sary of the War saw Up ris ing cel e bra tion, lis ten -
ing to US Sec re tary of State Colin Powell, Ger man
Chan cel lor Gerhardt Schroeder, Dep uty Prime Min -
is ter John Prescott, etc. on this spe cial oc ca sion. I
wish I could have been there with them. 
I am par tic u larly pleased that Mundzio got the
high est grade pos si ble in the cat e gory of lan guage
arts, in “ex press ing ideas in writ ing” and in “writ ing
in de pend ently”. I think he may be des tined for
great ness as a writer. 
Thanks again for in vit ing us to visit you in Cro -
atia this past sum mer. I wish we could have come. 
With warm est re gards,
Bob
Prof.  Rob ert A. Schwartz, MD, PhD, MPH
Pro fes sor of Der ma tol ogy and Pe di at rics
New Jer sey Med i cal School, New York
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THANKS TO WHOM IT MAY CON CERN
Af ter seven hard work ing years for the prog ress
and higher level of Acta Dermatovenerologica
Croatica, I en joyed all the time as its Ed i tor-in-Chief. 
Have we ful filled our ex pec ta tions with ADC?
Many world fa mous pro fes sors have gen er ously 
helped us in these ef forts as Ed i to rial Board mem -
bers and re view ers, the last one be ing Pro fes sor
Rob ert Schwartz, 22 years ac tive as pro fes sor and
head of der ma tol ogy at New Jer sey Med i cal School 
in New York City met ro pol i tan area. The Wroclaw
10th Eu ro pean My col ogy Con gress held in June
2004 was a great ex pe ri ence for me to make
friendly con tact with Pro fes sor Schwartz and his
fam ily.
We will be glad to hope fully meet them in Croatia 
soon.
Prof. Jasna Lipozenèiæ, MD, PhD
Ed i tor-in-Chief
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